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One day Tommy found a machine
To take him beyond his wildest dreams.
It took him back unto a time
Where dinosaurs is what he’d find.
Where large creatures were left and right
At first they gave him such a fright.
But once they acted oh so friendly. He thought these creatures might come in handy.
Pterodactyl took him for a flight.
And T. rex took him for a ride.
They laughed and played all day.
But little old Tommy just couldn't stay.
When they told little Tommy time was up,
He stomped his feet and made a fuss.
“It can’t be time. this just can’t be!
I’ll miss you, won’t you miss me?”
“We had our time to laugh and play.
But your family needs you, you just can’t stay.”
He said good-bye and left in peace.
After giving a hug to the friendly beasts.
When Tommy got back, the machine didn't close. So he could come back whenever he chose.
He told T.rex, “You’ve got your home and I have mine. Let’s always have fun before dinner time.”